


The property of the TRA-DOL1AR METAL MINES CO is comprised of twelve pat-
ented, lode, ~uartz mining claims near Montezuma, Colo. They begin at the
river on the north side of a high and steep mountain spur and lie in the
shape of an arrow up the north slope, over the crest and about half way down
on the south slope. The head of the arrow lies about half waY up the north
slope and covers the junction of several veins of l:,1ighgrade ore.

Oneof the accompanying di~grams gives an approximate cross section view
of the mountain. The other one is an accurate, though reduced,copy of the
records in the U. S. Patent Office, Denver. The surveys for the ~atent Offic
of both the surface lines and the tunnels were made by the County Surveyor
of Summit County, Breckinridge, Colo. His survey records are on file in his
office.

At least thxee separate and parallel veins extend northand south through
the intersection of veins referred to above and through the full 6,000 foot
length of the north and south claims. These veins have been opened up in
numerous places along their strike by tunnels and some tlUNDRED& OF THOUSANDS
OF ORE SHIPPED FROM FOUR OF TH.EM. Each of tnese tunnels has ore in its
top, bottom and face.
Since these veins of ore show up at the base of the mOllntain on both its

north and south nides,at different elevatioas along both the north and south
slopes as well as at the very crent of the mountain it is very evident that
they are true veins and have been forced up from a great depth in the earth
and tha~if it were possible to remove the end of the mountain leaving the
side of this vein system exposed to view a solid sheet of ore extending from
side to side and top to bottom of this large mountain would be seen.

The amount of ore in thin great vein system is beyond calculation. A
cross section of this mountain on the claims belonging to Ule TRA-DOLLAR ,
METAL MIN~ CO contains approximately seven millions sluare feet. If the ore
only averaged one foot thick throughout this crosssection more than a mil-
lion tons of it would be in place. But wherever the veins have been opened
up by XEiN~ tunnels the ore has been found to be not only one foot but up to
several feet in thickness in each of the parallel veins. Therefore it would
seem that undoubtedly there are many millions of tons of ore in this main
vein system besides huge amounts in other vein systems on the claims con-
trolled by this company.

The vein~1!le tunnel marked "A" in both diagrams, which tunnel enters the
mountain from its south slope about 150 feet beloN its crest, has a core of
~id lead-silver-gold ore ranging up to 42 inches t4ick. This solid ore as-
says 79.3% lead,70 ounces silver and $2.00 gold, m~ing a total assay value
of about $80.00 per ton on present metal prices.
Tunnel "B" is 65 feet deep. ,The s011d streak in it ranges from 20 to 35

inches thickness with seve~al' feet of a good grade milline ore on the side.
This ore like tJlat in tunnel "A" is IIi,lead-silver-gold. The shipments from
it averaged 73% lead, 97 ounces silver and $4.60 gold, making a total value
of about $85.00 per ton on present metal prices. This high grade 1ead-sil-
ver-gold ore is ~hipped as crude ore without any previous treatment to the
smelter at Leadville. It can be mined, milled and smelted for $20.00 per
ton or less. The smelter pays for the ore just as soon as they assay it.

Tunnel "c" runs in right by the side of tunnel "B" and parallel to it.
Forty-five feet separates them. The solid steak of of ore in this tunnel
ranges up to about 3 feet. The gold value is much higher being j12.80 but
the lead and silver values are lower. It also contaiqs zinc. The total
value is about $65.00 per ton.

The supplies for these three tunnels had to carried up the mountain by
pack train and the Ore carried down in the same manner. When these claims
were all assemble4 into one property and the Daisy G. Pooley claim at the
base of the monntain bought mining at these upper tunnels was stopped and
tunnels "D" and "E" started at the base of the mountain. Th,eaim was to cut
these veinsori a level with the base of the mountain and mine them out



by overhead stopes which is'a very cheap system of mining and can be done
for'a dollar a ton or less. These tunnels will cut 1,000 to l,GOOfbelow the'
floors of tunnels "BM and "G" and 2,100 feet below tunnel "A".

When tunnel MDM ~as started it was headed for a point airectly under tun-
nel "BM but when it ha;d been driven to a depth of GOO feet a vein of Lead-,
silver-gol"-zinc ore waS found bearing slightly to the right. This vein was
followed in for more than 1,200 feet witnout once pinching out, also a parA
allel vein was found 20 feet to tne rignt. This vein was followed for more
1;ha{l800 feet. Consiaerable ore was,mi.ned,from ~~ese two nunne.l,etnrough
overneaa s1;opes ana thousands of aollars ln prol~1;B was reallzea by tne laaa
leasers. There are large quantities of ore, botn nign grade ana lower grade
expoeea ~o view in tnese two tunnel» • .Eutas i1;con1;ainB zillc it Illillldllto
be milIeu i:1n~\',1.. zinc exnracceo belore »hipp~ng. Tne zinc concentrates will
then be shipped to a zinc smelter and the gold, silver, lead concentrates
to the lead smelter. This tunnel is in fine shape. Tracks, ore dumps and
bins are all in fine repair and all under cover. A large building 40x60 feet
is located at its portal with cook shack and bunk houses have been built in
connection with it so that the men employed can enter the tunnel from it.

This "D"~¥U~s in until its faoe is almost opposite the portals of tunnels"B" and "e" and about 1,000 feet below. The first object of the present
company is to drive a short cross cut tunnel from the face of tunnel liD"
to cut t, e vein in tunnel "B". This will rec<uire about 60 feet of new tun-
neling. rnis orosscut, will also reach the intersection of veins in arrowhead.

Tunnel "E" was started at the west end of the mountain spur on the main
road from Montezuma to the shipping point. It is a 9x9 foot tunnel large
enough for double tracks and is e1uipped with a 20-inch galvanized iron air
pipe and electric wires. It is 3,250 feet deep and reaches a point, accord-
ing to the engineers surve" omly a cou»le of hundred feet from where it

,may be expected to cut the vein worked in tunnel "A"2,100 feet above at the
crest. This tunnel cost more than a million dollars to drive. Its walls are
in perfect shape for the whole distance. It cuts several veins of good grade
mill~ng ore from which a considerable tamnage of ore was milled and shipped.

A comparison of the value of tIleores nn this property wi th the general
run of ores will be enlightening. In 1913 the total tonnage of ores smelted
in Colorado was nearly 900,000 tons of which 30% were ooncentrates and 70%
crude ores. The average value was $40.13 per ton. In 1928 with nearly
200,O~0 tons smelted the average value waS $52.00 per ton. The Homestake
mini ln South Dakota is paying more than amillion dollars a year in diVidendson ~6~00 per ton ore brought from a depth of 2,000 feet in the earth. The
Rand ln South Africa has paid more than four billions of dollars in divi-
dends to date on ore averaging abOllt $4.00 per ton. This district is now ,
br~ing ore ~rom a depth of 7,000 feet and paying larger dividends than evey.

s c~par1son shows that the value per torrof the ore controlled by this'
~~R~{Sl~~~~~~ greate~ thafn the.average for the world. That fact coupled xgreatest m1nes.e amoun 0 ore wl11 some day make of this one of the worlds

~~ii~:!~r~~:~~~l~i~~ ~;a~~se~~ei~:nfo~:~~i~fo~u~~~ls::~·o:tt~:se~~~~ent
tate it. This :O~e~;f1f ~~wo~~~~~:~d f~:l~~S trii1 b; req,uired to rehabili_

A bond and Ie s ha b e Sa e 0 ore from "D" and "B"
~~~~e~~ieAtr:~; f~:n;~~~~~s~~~u~;fc;r~st~:e~r~::~~ f~~~eO~o~~i:n~ai~:~;~
from the mining ~nd selli;:Yo;Ofh~h~r~ro~~rty ~ut of the rec:ipts obtained
the NET profits from the 02eration of the :i~: e of payment 1S one-half

A large new Ingersol-Rand com •at the portal of tunnel liE" pressor run less than a month is in place
are on hand. Al1bountifUl S~1)A large ~upply of air drills and other t'ools
the claims ..There are many oth;Y ~f tlmber for..all purpos es covers part of
in Montezuma, a resevoi~ on sna~e ~f~~;e:1~~Sal~ic~Uedlinigan 8-~oom dwelling

'"'" ne rUnn1ng to the mill.






